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As a result o r tile seri ous damage caused by the g lad io lu s thrips in 
ca ::; t ern Canada and other pa rt s of North A m erica . R egula tion No. 10 
(Dom e"t ic ) ,,"as passed in lVl arch 1932, und er the D es tructi'"e In :;ec t and 
P es t Act. prohibiting the importation of gladi olu s corm s into thi s 
Pro," in ce" 
r\ t that tim e no reports o f the presence o f thi " thrips had been 
rec()l-ded for Briti sh Colum bia . and in spections of co mm ercia l planta-
tion :; by office rs of the Dominion Entom ologi cal Bran ch all over t he 
pro ,"in ce fail ed to sho\\" it,; presence" S imilar in s pec tions in 1933. aga in 
confin ed to comm ercia l p lantati on s. sho,,"e d the se to be fr ee fro111 thrips" 
H o,,"e ,"er. in the late summ er o f th at yea r . m ate rial ,,"a ;; broug ht to 
1\1r. H" F" O lds . at the Vancou,"e r P lan t In spect ion O ffi ce . fr o111 private 
gard ens in VancoU\"e r ,\"hi ch. on submitta l to Dr. J. 13 . S tein we iden, 
,,·ere det ermined as Taeniothrips gladioli :-1. and S .. no \\" kn O\\"11 to be 
1'- simplex :\Io rr . 
Scouti ng . perform ed as a result of thi s di sco ,"ery . led to th e location 
o f threc infes ted gardens in Vancotl\"e r. The sources of t he infe s tati on ~ 
,,"ere i1l\"es tigated but ,,·ithout defi nite res ul ts . O ne party cla im ed th a t 
he had had th e corm s fo r ma ny years . ,,·hil e a second had p urchased hi s 
corm ,.; fr om t,,"O comm ercia l gTowe rs on Lulu I s la nd . nca r \ -a ncou'·e r. 
A n in:"pec ti on, of th ese pla ntat ions by l\Ir. O lds and my ;:;e lf fa il ed to 
sho,," th e prescnce o f any g ladio lu s thrips. The orig in of th e ou tbreak 
in B ri ti sh Co lumbia has not bee n dete rmin ed. 
In 1934. a fur th er outb reak ,,"as reported fr0111 South \\ -cs t min s ter 
,,·here ,.;n"era l dozen g lad io li ,,"e r e found to be hea ,·il)" infes ted a nd to 
be cU11lp le tely s po il ed by tili ::; pes t. T hi ::; outbreak ,,"as t raccd to a 
nea r by small g ro,,"e r, \\"hose en t ire ,., tock of se lera l hundred g lad ioli 
\, ere ent irely des troye d by the thrips. 
Late r in 1934 a no ther infested commercia l pl antation ,\"as loca ted at 
Sa rdi s. som e s ixty mil es from Vanco u,"c r. Com plete dest ruct ion of 
man," hund reds of g ladi o li had aga in taken p lace. and it \,"as de t ermin ed 
that- som e t roubl e had b ee n noti ced but not r eported in 1933. The 
so urce oi th e infes ta ti on \\"as traced to corm s recei'"ed fro m a pri,·ate 
gard en in VancoU\"e r durin g th e autumn of 1932. X o thri p ::; ,,"e re found 
in gard cn s in the surroun d in g di s tri cts, e,"en \,"hcn t he co r111 " had bee n 
purcha sed from this g rower. 
I n ," iew o f these infes ta tions, a nd the undoubtcd fact that the thrips 
occurred in many other small gardens in YancoU\·er and d i::; tri ct that 
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it was im poss ibl e to check up on, th e ·ord er proh ibiting the importati on 
of glad ioli into th e Prov in ce was rescinded in May 1934. 
A t the req uest of NI r. A. G. D usta n of th e Entomological B ranc h at 
O ttawa, and with the consent of t he Domini on Entom ologist . it \\'a,; 
decided to t est th e a bility of this in sect t o o\'e rwinter out of doors In 
th e (oft en ) mild w inters of th e Pac ifi c s lope, 
In 1933 . therefore. soil em ergence cages were placed out in :'fay in 
two infes ted garden s in Vancom 'er. In the fir st ga rden, the g rO\H r had 
pu ll ed hi s g ladi oli in the autumn and burn ed them. so the cages \\'ere 
set out over the infested soil of the beds, In the second case. the o lln er 
had thrown t he infested s talks and corm s out onto wast e land a t th e 
back of hi s garden. thu s providing ideal condition s fo r our experiment s. 
if not conforming to good garden practice. T he cages in thi s case I\'ere 
placed on the pil e of g ladiolu s' refu se' The winter of 1932-33 was a mild 
\vin ier, a g reen winte r in fact, a lm ost without fro st or snow, HOI"ey er. 
weekly in s pec ti on s by NI r. O ld s and myself fa iled to ohtain any gladiolus 
t hrips from th e v ials in th e cages, and in ne ither case did a ny infest a-
ti on appear on g ladioli g row ing in those or ad jacent gardens ; so th at 
no overwinterin g ou t of doors a ppeared to have taken place. 
In ord er to duplio. te thi s work, and to m ake duubly sure, tLe ex-
periment was repeated in 1934 in the bad ly infest ed cOlllmercial p lanta-
tion at Sardis , In thi s case, th e conditi on for overwintering we re e \'e n 
m ore fa vourable than those of the prev ious yea r in Vancouv er. Deep 
snow covered the g round dur ing the short cold spell experienced. and 
the earth was at no time frozen durin g the entil'e winter. In add iti on 
t o this . the owner , throug h illn ess, did not even d ig hi s infes ted corm s, 
and th e entire lot passed the w inter in th e so il , in a weedy gard en , and 
a ppea red as voluntee rs in the s pI'ing of 1934, 
Cages w ere placed out in 1\I1ay, but freq uent in spec tions o f both 
cag es and volunteer g ladio li fai led t o show any g lad io lu s thrips. A 
second p lantation, located about 300 ya rd s di stant . r emained un infes t ed 
b :lth in 1933 and 1934. 
It wou ld appear. therefo re. tha t thi s pest defin itely cannot over-
winte r out of doors in Briti sh Columbia, eve n un der the most favourable 
weather conditions . a nd thi s is born e out by the fact recorded by Her-
ri ck a nd Shaw that. a ltho llg h they may oYerwinter on \'olun teer g lad-
io li in Cali forni a. they are kill ed by a t em perature of 37 d egrees 
Fahre n heit. 
D urin g the course of thi s in specti on work , m 8. ny species of thrips 
were fo und on gladi o li . T h ese were determin ed by D r . St ei nweiden a s 
Taeniothrips vulgatissimus (Hal. ) , T. atratus ( HaL ) , Thrips madroni 
Moult. , Frankliniella californica Mou lt. , and Aeolothrips fasciatus 
( Lin n ). They a ll appeared to be poll en feeders and harmless, except 
T. atratus. Thi s species was foun d ·on several occasion s abrading the 
epidermis of the petals of lilac-coloured var ieti es , and to som e extent 
damaging their beauty· 
